Topographical organization of the projections from the cerebral cortex to the head of the caudate nucleus. A horseradish peroxidase study in the cat.
The topographical organization of the projections from the cerebral cortex to the head of the caudate nucleus was studied in the cat using the horseradish peroxidase method. Various amounts of horseradish peroxidase were injected into several sites of the head portion of the caudate nucleus at about the frontal level where its cross section was widest. Injections of small amounts of horseradish peroxidase retrogradely labeled neurons in rather limited cortical areas bilaterally, showing the localized organization of the projections. Neurons in the lateral portions of the ventral bank of the cruciate sulcus and in the dorsal bank (areas 4 gamma and 4 delta) were labeled after horseradish peroxidase injections into the dorsolateral part of the head of the caudate nucleus. Neurons in the intermediate portions of the ventral bank (areas 6 a delta and 6 infra fundum) were strongly labeled after dorsolateral or ventrointermediate injections, and neurons in the medial portion (area 6a beta), after dorsomedial, dorsointermediate, ventrointermediate or central injections. These findings indicate that areas 4 gamma and 4 delta project to the dorsolateral part of the caudate nucleus, areas 6a delta and 6 infra fundum to the lateral half, and area 6a beta to a more medial portion. Other findings revealed that the gyrus proreus projects to the medial part of the caudate nucleus and the anterior cingulate gyrus to the dorsal region.